
If ci,.sU Again to t lie Old Trade.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public generally that ho has resumed the

manufacturing of BOOTS
and SHOES, in West MainjrHl

a few doors west of’ Wfc
theRailroad office, and-having a good assort-
ment ofLeather, Morocco and Trimmings, ana
engaged competent workmen, ho is prepared to
make up to measure, every description of work
In his lino. ;

He has also received from Philadelphia a well
.selected stock of BOOTS'and SHOES, compri-
sing every variety for Spring and Summer wear,
which, he oilers at low prices. Gentlemen’s fine
French Galt Boots, Gentlemen’s Gaiters,Oxford
Ties and Brogans,. Ladies’ Gaiters, Boots, Bus-
kins, Slippers and Ties, with.a largo variety of
Boys’ Misses and Children’s Gaiters, Boots,
&c., <S-c. Purchasers are requested to pall and
examine his stock.

ROBERT MOORE
Carlisle, May 20, 1853.

Lynch Bclwllcr,
. -WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
South Haunterstreet, three doors south of InhofTs

Grocery.
CARLISLE, PA.

THE undersigned respectfully announce to
the public that they have opened a store ex-

clusively for the sale of ■
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS, .

which they offer at Wholesale and Retail at their
store in South Hanover street.
BRASDIES,

All of choice Brands.
WINES,

Sherry, Port, Maderia,Lisbon, Claret,
NativCjßock, Jobannisburg andßo-
denbeimer,

CHAMPAGNE.,
Holdfiact A Co..Gosler A Co., and Imperial.

«JA'S,
Bohlon. Lion and Anchor.

WSISKEY.
'

Superior OH Monongihela,.Choice Old
Familr-Nectar, Whoatj and
Irish.

iSCOTCH ALE. Muir & Son’s Sparkling Ed-
imbcrg, Allsop’-s East India Pale Ale, Tennet’s
Brown Stout.'. Also a large lotof .Monongahela
Kectlncd Whisker, .Parkcr'i Broad, for sale
low. ‘

Dealers and others de-sring aPURE ARTI-
CLE, -wHI find it as represented, as their 1 whole
attention will he given to a proper and careful
selection 61 their stock, which cannot be sur-
passed. and hope to hare the.patronage of the
.pnfaiUc. .

LYNCH &DETWILER,
. opposite tlie Tolnnteer prin i g office.

Carlisle, Ang. 26, 18oS—Cm ■ • • ■

Tile People Moving—Excitement
In Ctti'lisle!

_

PHILIP ARNOLD is now receiving from the
oast, a large and choice supply of Fall and

Winter Goods,’ which have been selected with
card and a knowledge of the wants of tho peo-
ple- of this vicinity, and which will bo foupd
complete in quantity, quality and stylo, and ex-
ceedingly cheap. Tlui assortment consists of

DRY-GOODS,
Such as Detains, Doboges, bared and plain; all
wool Plaids, Alpacas, plain black Moireantique,
barred, striped and figured Silks.

Embroideries.
A largo stock ofFrench worked collars, .under-
sleeves, handkerchiefs, floimeings, edgings, la-
ces, ihsortihgs, direct from tho importers, and
will bo sold very cheap.

Ribbons.
A large stock of Falland Winter Ribbons, which
lie intends selling very low.

Domestic Goods.
Such as Muslins, bleached & unbleached; linen
and cotton Sheetings, checks, Tickings, Ging-
hams, Osnabnrg muslins. ,

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
A large assortment of Ingrain, Yenitian, Three
Ply, Rag and Hemp Carpets; Oil Cloths of all
widths. .

SHAWLS.
A largo assortment of Stella, Thibet, Bay State,
Broche. Chcneill and Gentlemen’s Shawls.

Gentlemen's Wear. ■
Cloths, Gassimores, Sattinets, Vestings, Ac

Trunks.
A large assortment ol Trunks, all sizes and qual-

Onr old customers will find our present stock
far superior and much cheaper than any ever
before offered them from which to make pur-
chases.

And therest of mankind arcrequested!o call
and protect themselves from the attacks of Jack
Frost, who will be coming aiong one of these
days nipping every thing not sufficiently pro-
tected by warm covering.

Our motto is “no trouble to show goods.”
Thankful for past favors, we respectfully ask

a call from old customers and the public in go-,
neral.

Remember the old stand, just below the De-
posit Bank. - P. ARNOLD.

Carlisle, Oct. 7, 1858.

Something -New Again in the Confec-
tionary Line!

Fancy Goods, Gift .Books, &e.

SW.HAVERSTICK has just received from
• the city and is now opening a splendid dis-

play of Fancy Goods, suitable for the Hollidays,
lo which be desires to call the attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment cannot
be surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
in quality and price of the, articles caiinot fail
to please purchasers. Itwould' be impossible
to enumerate his

FANCY GOODS,
which.comprise every variety of fancy article
of the most cxqnisite finish, such as—

Papier Mache Goods, elegant alabaster ink-
stands and trays, fancy ivory, pearl, and shell
card cases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work.
Boses,with sowing instruments. Port Monnaies,
of every variety, Gold Pens and Pencils, fancy
paper weights, papeteries, and a large variety of
ladies’fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-
fers, silk and bead purses, ladies’ riding whips,
elegantly finished, ladies’ fine cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags, brushes of every kind for the
toilet,Roussel’s perfumes of the various kinds,
musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,
together withan innumerable variety of articles
elegantly finished and at low rates. Also, an
extensive collection of BOOKS, compiisingthe
various English and American Annuals lor 1858,
richly embellished & illustratedPoetical Works,
with Children’s Pictorial Books, for children of
all ages. His assortment of School Books and
School Stationary is also complete, and com.
prises every thing used in College and the
Schools. He also desires to call the particular
attention of families to his elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia,, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
for burning either Lard, Sperm pr Etherial oil,
together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,
&c. His assortment in this line is unequaled in
the borough. Also,
Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, d-c.,
in every variety and at all prices, all of which
are pure and fresh,such as can bo confidentlyr
recommended to his friends; His stock em-
braces everything in the line of Fancy Goods
•with many other articles useful to housekeepes
which the public are especially, invited to call,
and see, at the old stand opposite the Deposit
Bank. S. W. lIAVERSTICK.

December 23, 1858.

J. W. SCOTT,
(Laic of the firm of Winchester $ Scott.)

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store & Shin
Manufactory.

804 CiiEssuT Stkekt,
Nearly opposite the Girard House, Phila.

JW. SCOTT would respectfully call the at-
• tehtion of his former patrons and friends

to his now Store, and is prepared to fill orders
for SHIRTS at shortnotice. Aporfoct lit guar-
antied. Country trade supplied with fine Shirts
and Collars.

September 23, 1858—ly

Something JVew,

HAVING bought the entire stock of Grocer-
ies, formerly owned by John G. Williams,

and removed the same to Adam Scnsoman’s
new Store-room, directly opposite the Union
Hotel, on IVest High street, I have employed
6. P. Egbert, to assist in the business of the
same, and will keep constantly on baud a good
assortment of

Groceries, Queensware,
and every thing in the lino of a Grocer. I
would respectfully solicit a share ofthe patron-age of our .'immediate friends, as well as. that of
the public in general, whose favors shall be re-ciprocated in the most satisfactory manner bygiving them the worth of their money.
„ WM. L. HALLER,
Carlisle, March 18, 1858.

Sew Coal 'Yard,
■ST THE WEST END UF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of Limeburners and the ciizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally,
to bis NEW COAL YARD, attached to his
Ware House, on West High street, whore ho
will keep constantly on hand a large supply of

• the best quality of Coal, to wit:
Lykens Valley, Luke Fidler, Pine Grave, and

Treverton, Broken, Egg and Nut Coal—screened
and dry, all of which he pledges himself to sell
at the lowest possible prices. Best quality of
Limebumer’s and Blacksmith’s Coal always on
hand.

05” All orders loft at tho Ware House, or at
his residence in North Hanover street will be
promptly attended to.

* J. W. HENDERSON.
Carlisle, April 15, 1858—tf j

GLASS & PAINTS, a full assortment of
Glass of all sizes and quality, with- a full

stock of Preah Paints of all colors, Oils, Var-
nish, &0-. Gcraent in large or small quantities
at low prices.

JOHN P. LYNE He SON,
Giirlialo, act. 28,1858. ■

CIOICE Brands ofchewing and smoking To-
bacco, and lino imported Segars, for sale by

Kov. 4, Ifipß. WM. BENTZ.

NEW STOKE!
NEW GOODS ! NEW MEN!!

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citi-
zens ol Carlisle and Cumberland county,

that he has justreturned from the eastefn cities
and has opened in the store formerly occupied
by N. IT. Woods, adjoining Grozier’s hotel, a
splendid assortment'of ‘

Dry GoodS,
for Ladies and Gentlemen, such as black silks,
French and English Merinoes,ail wool; Dclains,
Debages, Calicoes, Ginghams, Lustre, Alpacas,
Foreign and Domestic Broad Cloths,Cassimero,
Cassinct, Velvet, &c. Also, a well selected
stock of

Tfladc-iip Clothing:,
Such as Over-coats, Dress and Frock Coats,
Pants, Vests, and other goods for gentlemen.

GROCERIES of the best quality, with a full
and well selected stock of

DOMESTICS \
from our best manufacturers,all of which I will
sell at the very lowest prices. As I have been
in the business for the last twenty years; I flat-
ter myself that I know how to select, and as my
motto is “ Quick sales and small profits,” a ju-
dicious public will find it to their advantage to
call before buying elsewhere, at the store of

Carlisle, Sept. 30; 1858,
S. L. LEVI.

Great inducements offered to
CASH BUYERS

AT THE

C HEAP STORE OF A. IF. BENTZ.
Having just returned from the city with a full

and well selected stock of goods in my line,
which I am prepared to sell at the lowest rates.
My stock consists in part of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Handsome styles, colored; Poubdc-soiro -Dress
Silks, 2000 yds. Black Silks, superior Brands,
French Merinoes, Cashmeres, plain and,figured
all wool DoLlines, all wool plaids, silk- Valen-
cias, Coburgs, Valencias, Lavollas, HimiHai,
Madonna, Mous do Laines, plain and figured;
and every variety of dress goods, . ■SHAWLS;

round corner
Stellas, Bay State,

Brochea, &c;, &c., EM-
BROIDERIES, Collarsand

Sleeves, separate and in setts,
- ■ Cambric, Edgings, and Insortings.

. DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS,
Bleached and unbleached Sheeting, all

widths, Lancaster Ginghams, Calicoes,Flannels,
Tickings, Checks and. Lindsays. MENS’

WEAR ; Black FrononClaths and Cas-
-1 .-simers,Fancy Cassimers,Casincfts, '

J cans,Tweeds,Cords, &c., &c.
. Carpets; 3 Ply Imperial

".. Tapestry, Ingrain, ,
Hemp,Home-made ■and stair car-

pet of all
, widths. ,

ItlourillllSf Clouds! I would particular-
ly call the attention of all persons wearing
mourning. I have purchased a full stock of
mourning' goods, at. Behsok & Son’s Mourning
Store. Suchas Satin Dechencs, TameseCloth,
Barpours, Bombazines, Alpaccas, French Meri-
nees, Cashmeres, all Wool DeLairlos, Peroals,
and Prints. Love Veils, Crape Veils, Crape
Collars and Sleeves, and all the grades of En-,
glish Crape.. '

Purchasers are .respectfully requested to call
and examino.my stock, as I am prepared to of-
fer superior induebmonts, both as to qualityand
price.

A. W. BENTZ.
South Hanover st., opposite the Post Office

Carlisle, Oct. 7, 1858

Gold Excitement at Frazer Kivcr
,( Outdone, .

.By the large: arrival of I'JIT.T. and }VINTER
, ' GOODS, atyMdich $ Sawyer’s new Store,

KastMain St., a few doors below
kilarliu’s Hotel.

TVTETV GOODS, consisting of black silks, sii-
_L I perior brimds; fancy do', in great variety of
styles, elegant Faris delaines; Lupin’s celebra-
ted make of mef'ihoos, nil colors and’qualities;
Lupin’s allwooii delaines, Tanjore cloths. Foil
do Choviers hiejiiho.

CASHMERES.
A complete lini of mourning Goods, to which
wo especially invite attention. Embracing very
line bombazines, silk warp lustre, mourning
.satins, pure mpliair lustres,, black nierinoesand
delaines, English and French crapes. . .

SHAWLS IN GREAT ABUNDANCE.
Brbcho, toilet, itella, long and squareshawls, at
verylow pricesJ Cloth cloaks and talmas. Furs
of all'kinds. . • •' • . *

$3OO worth of Jnvin’s celebrated Kid gloves.
Embroideries, elegant sets of collars,
sleeves, bands, &’c. , Men’s and«boys wear
fed to (lie season. , Black, blue and brow

Cloths; Bqaver Cloth, Cassimeres,
Black and'Fancy Sattmets,

Velvet cord, Joaps, gentlemen's Shawls
mere mufflers, scarfs, t*ejs» st

drawers andme.pt of silk, meripo, and cotton Uranus anti

undershirts! Standing '

rv of eVo ry vari-
seilles and linen bosoms, hosic^description.
ety. Domestic Goods of every P

.. .

Superior Blankets. warrantod not to
by washing! crib and; cradle blankets.

Flannels ?

of all kinds and p«oes,;woolon yws^wt^and
homo manufacture! bleached anf..
ines, shirlirig andpillow case muslins ot.thehost
brands in the market, tickings, stripes, obccks,

calicoes, at ail prices. 50 doz. Hanover buck-
skin gloves, gauntlets, buck nuts, men’s & boys
Berlin gloves, a great variety of

Bonnet Ribbons & Dress Trimmings,
,ladies and children’s worsted goods, such as
undorvests, hoods and talmas, garter?, mittens.

To all the above goods and many others, we
invito the inspection of the public. Having
purchased for cash, wo are prepared to sell at
extremely low prices.■ ' : LEIDICH & SAWYER,

Carlisle, Sept. 28, 1858.

NorthHanover st. Confectionery
CARLISLE, PA.

Wholesale RatesReduced §2,00 per 10 lbs. ■
’TIHE attention of Country Merchants and: the
1 public generally is invited to a largo assort-

ment of CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of
the best, materinjand warranted to contain no
poison in their colors, which will be sbld whole-
sale or retail at low rates, at the old stand ofP.
MONPER, North Hanover St,, Carlisle, Pa., a
few doors north ofthe Carlisle Deposit Bank.

Just- received a largo assortment of Fresh
Fruits and Nuts, of the latest importations, con.
sisting of

Oranges, Lemons,
Raisins, ■ Prunes, '

Figs, i Dates,
Bannanas, Pino Apples,
Almonds, • . Filberts, •
Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, &c.,

all of which will bo sold at low rates. Also, a
largo assortment of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every variety. Also, all the best brands of
Segars and Tobacco, of American and German
manufacture. . ,

The subscriber returns thanks for the liberal
patronage bestowed on him by the public, and
solicits a continuance of their favors.

P. MONYER.
Carlisle, July 1, 1858.

Beautiful IVlillc Teetli,
Healthy Gums, and a Sweet Breath,

ALL who are desirous of obtaining these be-
nefits should .use ZERMAN’S CELEBRA-

TED TOOTHWASH.
This delicious articlecombines so many meri-'

torious qualities, that it has now becomea stan-
dard favorite with tiro citizens of Now York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Dentistsprescribe
it in. their practice most successfully, and from
every.source the most flattering, laudations are
awarded it. Inflamed and Weeding gums are
immediately' benefitted by its use; its action
upon them is mild and soothing and effective.—
It cleanses the teeth so thoroughly that they are
made,to rival pearl in whiteness

-

, and diffuses
through the mouth such a delightful freshness
that Hie breath is rendered exquisitciyswoct
It disinfects all those impurities which tend to
produce decay; and as a consequence, when
those are removed the teeth must always remain
sound.

Prepared only by Francis Zorman, Druggist,
9fh and Catharine streets, Philadelphia, and
sold by all Druggists at only 25 cents per bottle.

July 22, 1858—ly
The Subsci’ilici'B liuvc foi' Sale

1 finO! THOUSAND White Pine Shin-
JLvFT/i/.Lgles, of superior quality, which
they will sell at river prices. Also, a largo lot
of Cherry and Walnut, from £ inch to 3 inches
thick, which they will sell wholesale or retail
low. Also, a now Throhsing Machine towluch
wo invito the attention of farmers, ns wo feel
disposed to give a bargain. All kinds of Lum-
ber and Coal constantly on hand low for Cash.

SQROM & HOFFER.
. Carlisle, July 8, 1858. .

Great Reduction in Prices.

IHAVE this day commenced soiling off my
entire stock of Winter Goods for cash, at

lower prices, than can bo had at any otherstore

Elegant Darke Siller, all woolDelaines, Cash-
meres, Merinoes, Paramettas,wool Plaids, Long

and Square Brocha
SHAWLS,

Long and Square Blanket Shawls, Ladies Cloth
Mantels, Scarfs, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies and
Gentlemen’s Merino and Wool Vests,

Cloths, Cassimeres and'Vestings,
Kentucky. Joans, plain and figured Delaines,
elegant FOKS very cheap, worked collars, un.
dersleeves and handkerchiefs, at great bargains

The assortment is largo and complete, and
most of the Goods bought within a few weeks
for the cash. All now in want of cheap Goods
will do well to call and examine ray stock be-
fore purchasing oisewbore, as I will sell it off at
unusually low prices and no mistake.

Kecollect the now store, nearly opposite the
Railroad Depot.

CHARLES OGILBY
Carlisle, Jan. G, 1859.

JENKINS &CO. Tons, in bulk and metallic
packages, Sugars of all kinds, llio and Java

Coffees, sweet spiced Baker’s No. 1and. Homeo-
pathic Chocolate, for sale by1

Nov. 4,18 j- WM. BENT/. .

Saddles, Harness, Robes, &c.
A lot of superior large Buflhlo

/fkn, /fdpk Robes for sale, at tho new Sad-
Sliop °f Samuel Ensmino-
directly opposite “Marion

Hall,” Carlisle. •
I have also a superior Draught Collar; never

before used in this country. Those Collars nro
made of tho best material, tho stuffing being
curled hair, and mhdo by hands who work at
tliia branch exclusively. They arc very clastic
and comfortable to the shoulders ol the horse.

I have a very fine lot of.HARNESS, made by
the best workmen of Philadelphia, and of the
best leather they are able to get up.

I have also any quantity of iny own made up
work, made out of a superior quality of leather
finished in the city,.

Thankful for former favors, I respectfully so-
licit'a continuance of the same.

January 7, 1858
SAML. ENSMINGER-

JAMES W. HOSIER. c. . hedges

BOSLER & HEDGES,
Bankers and R&U estate Agents,

‘Sioux Cite, lowa.

COLLECTIONS made in all parts of lowa,
VV Nebraska and Missouri; money invested',
taxespaid, and titles investigated, for non-rcsi
dents. Mr. Hedges being Treasurer and Re.
cordorof the Sioux City Land District,-gives
ns superior advantages in the investigation of
titles, payment oftaxes, &c. Letters ofenquiry
promptly answered.

liefer to Hon. A. Leech, Receivci of,Public
Motleys, Sioux City, Iowa; Fichlan & Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, lowa ;
Sargent & Downey, Bankers, lowa City, Iowa;
.las. U. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P. Willard, Indianapolis, Ind.; Shop-
paid & Hcdrich, "Wm..Glenn & Sona, R. Stur-
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., C. H. & D.
K. K. Cincinnati, Ohio; Jolm Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland,Ohio;Lvon, Shrob & Co., N. Holmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. W. Wen-;
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; ’lljoft.F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, Esq., John B- Bratton, Esq., Benin &

Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag.
nor, Cashier Tori: Bank, P. A. tk S. Small,
York, Pa.; Hon. Jesso-D Bright, Washington,
I). C.

November 12, 1857. .

New Stove aud New Goods.
AFTER returning bis acknowledgements for

the very liberal patronage whieli lias been
extended to" him, the undersigned would call at-
tention to the fact that he has just re-opened Ills
extensive assortmeut/of Family Groceries, in
Ills new store-room, on the south-east corner of
thp Public Square, where the public areinvited
to call and examine a stock of Goods which in
elegance, variety and extent, will defy competi-
tion ; comprising in part of loaf, lump, crushed
aiid brown Sugars, Java, Rio and Roasted Cof-

fee'. Every variety-and quality of Tea. Spi-
ces, (ground and unground,) Picfcels, Sauces,
Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house and Trin-
idad Molasses; New Fork and Philadelphia Sy-
rups; Choesfc, Macaroni, Yermecilii, Split Peas,
Hominy, Mince-meat, corn Starch,Farina, Cho-
colate, Extract of Coffee, refined Sugar at re-
duced .rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco
of the most favorite brands, and the finest qual-
ity of Scgarsl A beautiful assortment of

ISiilaiiuiti Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and
an elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and
Perfumery for the toilet. ’

.

Fruits .- Including Peaches in cans, Raisins,
Cranberries, Dry Apples, citron, almonds, or-
anges, lemons, &c‘.a LIQUORS; Wholesale andretail, em-

bracing common and old Rye Whiskey,
Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port;
Maderia, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines,
in casks and bottles; Scotch Whiskey, Holland
Gin, and Scheidam Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT.
A large stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s

celebrated lamps for 'burnihg 'Keroat-no or coal
oil, Sperm, Pine; Hard and coal Oil, burning
Fluid, Sperm and Star candles.

Cedar-Ware and Brooms,
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Wai-
ters,Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper.
Willow-ware, Painted buckets, &c.

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hbso, and
a full.stock of Gloves, including the well known
Buck Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange, for
Goods.

In short, his stock comprises every thing that
is called for in his line of business, and no ef-
fort will 'bo spared to render entire satisfaction
to his customers. C. XNHOFF.

Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858—ly

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor.
IN all diseases inflammation more or less pre-

dominates—now to allay inflmnmation smite
at the root of disease—honce an immediate cure.

Dailey's Magical Pain Extractor and nothing

else, will allay inflammation'at once, andnaaUo

Magical Pain Extractor wi« cute"
the following among a great catnlogueofffi
cases: burns, scalds, cuts, chafes, sole nipples,
corns, bunions, bruises, s rams, bites, poison
chilblains, biles, scrofula', u'cers. fevei soros,
felons, ear ache, piles, sore eyes, gout, swellings,

Ctttish sciid head, salt rheum, badness,

erysipelas, ringworm, barbers Itch, small po*.
m

To
l soraoit may appear incredulous that .so

many diseases should bo reached by ope article;
such an idea will vanish when reflection points
to the fact, that the salvo is a combination of in-

gredients, each and everyone applying a perfect
antidote to its opposite disorder. ;

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extractor in its effects

■ is magical, because the time is so short botwcon
disease and a permanent cure; and it is an^ex-
tractor, as it draws all disease out of the.affect-
ed part, leaving nature as perfect as before the
injury. It is scarcely necessary to say that no
house, workshop, or manufactory should bo one
moment without it.

XTo Pain Extractor is genuine unless the box
has upon it a steel plate engraving, with the
name of Henry Dalloy, manufacturer.

For sale by all the Druggists and patent medi-
cine dealers throughout the United States and
Canadas, and in Carlisle, by B. J. Kiefibr.

Principal Depot 165 Chambers St., N. Y.
C. F. CHACE.

November 18, 1858—ly

FARMERS ! Now is the time to got a new
Threshing Machine and Horse Power. Wo

have a number of well made Machines now on
hand, at the CarlisleFoundry and Machine Shop,
which wewill soli on the raostrcasonablo terms.
They combine all the latest improvements and
are warranted to bo of good material and work-
manship.

Also, Corn Shelters-of the most improved
construction, which do their work rapidly and
thoroughly. For sale at low prices by

F. GARDNER & CO.
July 22, 1858. '

CRANBERRIES, Hominy, Prunes, Raisins,
currants, Figs, Nuts, Water, Butter and

Soda Crackers; Jumbles, tine English Dairy,
Pino Apple and Sap Sago Cheese, Spices, for
sale by WM. BENTZ.

November 4, 1858.

T. J. GRAHAM, J. 1.. M’DOWEDL, S. M. DAVIDSON
■GRAHAM, M’DOWELL, & CO

General Land Agents;
Leavenworth City, Kansas Territory .

WILL buy, soil and locate lands in Kansas
and Nebraska Territories, lowa $ West-,

era Missouri, buy and se11 lands, loan and invest
money, buy and sell drafts, give information re-
specting the country, and do a general agency
business.

Reference-— John B. Bratton, Esq.,Carlisle;
W. M. Boetonrf.Banker, Carlisle; Hon. Jas. 11.
Graham, Carlisle;Ker, Brennonian & Co., Bank-
ers, Carlisle; W. M. Henderson, Esq., Carlisle;
Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster Pa.; John A.
Ahl, Member Congress,NexVvtllo, Pa.; Wm. S.
Cobean, Ncwville, Pa.; Hon. M. Cockliri, Shep-
herdstown, Pa.; HenryReiman & Son’s, Merch-
ants, Balt. Md,; E. J. Blake, Esq v Cashier of
Mercantile Bank, N. Y'.; Snyder & M’Farl.ane,
Real Estate Agents, Minnianopolis, Min. Ter.;
Wm. Kilgore, Esq., Attorney & Real Estate
Agent, Sterling, 111.; H. W. Matecr,Esq., Hen-
ry City, III.; Ex-Gov. J. Rifner, Cnmb. co., Pa.
E. w. Ciark & Co., Bankers, Phila.; Gov. Pol-
lock, Jlnrrisburg, Pa.

March 5,1857—1 y .

Clothing', Clothing!

STEINER & BROTHER, at tbe cornerof the
Market House, on the Public Square, have

opened an immense stock of

Rcaily-inadc Clolliing,
suitable for the present season. The stock con-
sists in part of
Cloth, Cassimcre, Jean, Frock, Dress and Sack

Coats. Hoys and. Youth’s Coats of differ-
, entistyles and qualities. ■Plain and Fancy Cassiriiere, Cassinet, and Cor,

yj duroy Pints;
Satin, Silk, Cassimcre, Sattinottandother Vests

,of different patterns and qualities.
Overcoats of all sizes, quality and price, to sui

the times,
Also, Stocky Cravats, Pocket & Nock Hand,

kerchiefs, plain and fancy Shirts, Under Shirts,
Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Umbrellas,
Carpet Bags,: pt'e.

Customer’s cyders made up in the' most ap;
proved manner, of warranted materials. The
Cutting .Department is under the management
of practical and experienced workmen, and in
every case satisfaction is.guarantied.

■The aini of. the subscribers is to give every
customer Satisfaction, by. furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability', and at pri-
ces defy'ing competition.;

CarlisleyDeceinber 17, 1857.
.

Meat Cullers.

A LARGE lot of these useful articles just re.
coived and for. sale cheap. Also Sausage

Sluders of the latest and best kinds! : Butchers
and tho public generally, are invited to give ns
a call before making their purchases in this lino,
as wo are iiirnishing a superior article to any
that has over been offered in this market, with a
general assortment of Butcher’s tools of tho
best makes and.at low prices.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
Carlisle, Oct; 28, 1858.

FOOTE &, BROTHER,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Gas Filters,
Directly Opposite the Court House, in Church

Mlcy.
Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wel’d.

Tubes. .

Cast Iron Sinks,
Bath Tubs,
Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Rams, &c.
&c., &c.

And every description of Cocks and Fittings
for Gas, Steam, Water, &o. Superior Cooking
Ranges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up in
Churches, Stores andDwellings, at short notice
and in the most modern stylo. All materials
and work in our linoat/otu rates and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attend-
ed to.

Carlisle, May 29, 1856.
Moroco Feather.

A FULL assortment of Morooo Leather Lin
ings and Bindings, Lasts, Boot Trees, and

a full assortment of Shoo Kitt and Findings of
all kinds.FRiLMLIN HOUSE,

South Hanover St,, adjoining the Court House,
Oabiisw:, Pa.

JOHN HANNON, Proprietor.

MAIL Coach loaves daily for Papertown.Pc-.
torsburg, York Springs and Hanover, from

this House.
May 20, 1858.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
October 28, 1858. . '

/Wall Paper.

A LARGE variety of now and beautiful pa.
terns just opening, and will bo sold cheap-

er than over. •

Also, a very beautiful assortment of Window
Shades. For sale at the cheap Hardware store
of J. P. LYNE & SON.

Carlisle, April 8,1858.

WINDOW SHADES— The finest, largest
„

,

St. U A,,otU®l Alrival
and cheapest assortment ofwindow shades p|F fresh and cheap Groceries, Quoenswaro,

canbo had at the now store of Dried Fruit, Buckwheat, Cider, &c., at the
J. A. HHJURIOH, Jn. new store of WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, May 28,-1858.- ' December 16, 1858.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWEN.
South Hanover St., opposila Benlzs’ Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on hand a large and wel
selected stock of
Ucatl-Slones, Monuments,

TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which he will sell at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of soiling out his stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on band/ Iron railing for cometary lots,
ike., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1860.

Saxton’s Spring Arrival!
£§WA R.

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, and would call the attention

of his friends and the public generally, to the
large and well selected assortment of Hardware
which ho has now. bn hand, consisting in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
sueh as nails, screws, hinges, bolts, locks, glass
ofevery description and quality, white, polish-
ed, American, French, enameled and double,
thick ofall sizos; paints, oils, varnishes, ,&c.

2’oo/s, including, edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, files,rasps, hammers, vices, screwplates
anvils, blacksmith helloes, &c.
. Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a large as-
sortment of tools of every description, together
with Indies and gentlemen’s Morocco lining,
binding, patent and French calf skins,awls, shoo
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks, deer hair, saddle
trees, &cr.

Coachmakers Toolsand trimmings of allkinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floor
cloth, canvass; cloth, damask, fringe, lace,
mass, axles, springs, bolts, clips, &o.

Cabinet-makers will tind-a largo assortment ol
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs ofall kinds and sizes, mouldings, resets,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and sofa
springs, &c.

Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment
ofknives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated
table and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles, pans, &o.
together with Cederwaro of all kinds, such as.
tubs, buckets, churns, &c.

Jlgricultnral Implements, embracing plows of
all kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels,rakes, forks,
chains, &c.

Iron, a largo stock, which I am selllngat city
Brices.

Remember the old stand, East Main street,
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 12, 1857.'

Cuiiilici'land Valley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

WilliamKun, Melciioik Buenneman,
Ronr. C. SrimnETT, John Dunlap,
Rioh’d. Woons, . John S. STEnnETT,
John C: Dunlap, , H. A. StuhDeon.

THIS Bank, doing business in the name ol
Ker, Bronneman & Co., is now fully pre-

pared to do a general Banking Business with-
Ipromptness and fidelity.
I Money' received on deposit apd paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearing
interest at the rate of five per cent, will be is-
sued for as short a period os, four-moiitha. In-
terest on all certificates Will cease at maturity,
provided, howeverAhat if said certificates are
renewed atanytime thereafter tor another given
period, they shall boar the same rate of ihtof-ost
up to the time of renewal. Particular attention
paid to the collection of notes, drafts, checks,
&0., in any part of the United States or Cana-

made, to, England, Ireland, or
the. Continent. The faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them, may
■be relied upon.’

They call the attention of Farmers, Mechan-
ics and all others who desire a safe depository
for their money, to the undeniable fact, that the
proprietors of this Bank are individually liable
to the extent of their estates for all the Depo-
sits, and other obligations of Ker, Bronneman
man & Co. ,

They have recently removed into their now
Banking House, directly opposite their former
stand, in "West Main Street, a few doors oast of
the Railroad Depot, where they will at all times
bo pleased to give any information desired in
regard to money matters in general.

Open for business from 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing until i o’clock in thcoyening. '

H. A, STURGEON, Cashier.
, Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1356

VING .FUNE*.
Eational

JETY TRUST
Company.

WALNUT street, south-west corner of THIRD.
PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED BY STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA

FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST.
Money is received in any sum, large or small,

arid interest paid from the day of deposit to the
day of withdrawal.

Tho office is open every day from 9 o'clock
in tho morning till 5 o’clock in tho afternoon,
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 8
o’clock.

HON. HENRYL. BENNER, Pres’l.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Prcs’t.

Wm. J.Reed, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridgo, Francis Leo,
Samuel K. Ashton, Joseph Yerkos,
C. Landreth Munns, Henry Diffendorffer.

Money is received and payments made in
quid' daily without notice.

The investments are made in Real Estate
Mortgages, Ground Rents, and such first class
securities as the charter requires.

Sept. 9,1858.

Tobacco & Segars.
rpilE finest qualities of Cavendish Black Fat
J and Natural; Congress, Lump, Twist and

other (Showing and fine cut Tobacco.
Cigars.—Finest imported Havanna and Cuba,

as well as choice brands of domestic manufac-
ture in variety. Also Cut and Dry for Smoking
of the Philadelphia, Baltimore and Lynchburg
brands. Our friends by giving us a call cannot
but bo pleased with the selection.

November 4,1868. J. W. EBY.

QMMS&B' JMWai,;

MACHINE SHOP., OAR FACTORY ,AND■ SASH FACTORY, ■:
EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now in com-
plete order,'and supplied with thebest ma-

chinery for executing work in every department,
The bniUlingS'havo also been greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for the manufacture of

. Doors, Window Frames, Sash,-
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets and all
other kinds of Carpenter work, Wo invito
Buildbrs, Carpenters and others to call and ex-
amine our facilities for doing this description of
work. O'?” The best materials used, and prices
as low as at any other establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built for W. M. Henderson tie Son, in
this borough, R. Bryson & Co., Allen township,
Ahl & Brothers, Ntevillo, Shade & Wetzel,
North Middleton, andxothcr.s, at whoso ostab-.
lishments they may be seen in daily operation,
and to whom wo can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every.description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice; for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings now on hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed. REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to lorPaper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turning'
and Fitting Mill Spindles, &c., done in the best
stylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such asBevil Gear Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn
Sliellors, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order. -■

Burden Gars Built
and repaired; Our facilities for building Cars
are now more complete than heretofore;, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad on acconimodafing terms, and made of
the host materials. Orders solicited and entire
satisfaction guaranteed.

The long experience in the business of the
senior partner of the firm, and the completeness
of our machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant us iii assuring the best work
to all who fiwor us with their orders. 'The con-
tinued patronage ofour oldfriends and thepub-
lic is respectfully solicited.

; . F. GARDNER. & CO.
May21, • '

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and East Pennsboro’ MutualFire
Insurance Company of Cumberland coun-

ty, incorporated by an act of Assembly, is now
fully organized, and in operation under the
management of the following Managers, viz :

Benj. H. Mossor, Lewis Hyer, Christian Stay-
man, Michael Cocklin, J. C. Dunlap, IV. R,
Gorgas, Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coover, Alex-
ander Cathcart, Jos. lyickorsham, J. Eichcl-
bergor, S. Eberly, J. Brandt.

The rates of insurance are as low andfayora.
bio as any Company of the kind in the Sfate.-
Porsoris wishing to become members arc. invi-
ted to make application to the Agents of the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, Pres.
CtiEtaTiAH Stayjian, Vice Pres,

Lewis Hvek, Sect’y. • • .
Mioiiaei. Cooklin, Treasurer. '

January 7, ’5B.
AGENTS,

Cumbberland comdy.—.l ohn Shorrick, Alien;
Rudolph’ Martin, New Cumberland j Henry
Bearing, Shivemanstbwn; HSam’l. Woodbnrn,
Dickinson ; Henry Bow'man;-Olmi-chtown
Mode Griffith, South Middleton; Sam’l. Gra-
ham, IV. Pennsboro’j Sam’l. Coover, Mechan-
ticsbui’g ,

J;- TV- Cocklin, Shepherdstown; D.
Coover, Shepherdstown; C.B. Herman, Silver
Spring; Benj. Haverstick, Silver Spring; John
Hyer. Carlisle..

York county.—lV. S. Picking,Dover; Peter
Wolford, Franklin; Jus. Griffith,. Warrington;
J. F. Deardorff, Washington.

Harrisburg.—Houser & Lochman.
Members .of the Company having policies

about to expire, can have them renewed by
making application to any of the Agents;

Spangler’s Hair Restorative.
TIIIS article is put up before tbopublic with

the greatest confidence of its success. It is
intended to restore gray hair to its original co-
lor, and to,promote its growth.

.

Persons whose Hair is falling out will find
that it will remedy the evil in a very few appli-
cations. In all cases go accordingio directions ,

and you mayrely on its successful operation.
It is not put out with a long preamble of its
qualities in curing Scald Hoad, Tetter,Ring
Worm, or any other Skin diseases; but merely
for the Growth and Restoration of the Hair.

Manufactured by J. Spangler.Druggist,Cham-
bersburg, Pa. For sale by S. Elliott, Carlisle.

January 13,1859—1y . ' »

, RB. I. C. EOOMIS,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Post Office, v

N. B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the last
ten days of each month.

August 10, 1855.

agsSSSfr, DE.GEO.S.SEARIGHT,
, . dentist.

From the Baltimore College ofDental Surgery.
Office at the residence of his mother, East

Louther street, throe doors below Bedford.
March 19, 1857.

Watches, Jewelry anti Sliver
. WAKE AT CONIVN’S.

THEpublic are invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

A WATCHES, JEWELRY AMD
SILVERWARE.

over brought to this place. Having purchased
this stock for cash I am determined to sell at
prices that “can’tbe heal.”

All goods sold by me, guaranteed to bo as
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLTN.
Carlisle, May 1, 1856.

BEECHER’S Matchless Cordial, for Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Summer Com-

plaint of Children, Dysentery, and Diarluea, for
sale at B. J. Kioffer’s.'

Soda, Water and Butter Crackers; Sea Seed,
and Currant Cake, Jnmbels, fresh at Kiefl'er’s.

Burning Fluid and Alcohol, fresh at Kietfor’s.
Fresh I’ruens at 10 cts. per lb., at Kieffer’s.
Tliermomctors of all sizes, makes and finish,

just received at Kietfer’s cheap drug store.
Carlisle, July 1, 1858.

VERY IMPORTANT. Spratt’s Patent Self-
Scaling Cansfor preserving Fruits, Green

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, &c. Every Farmer and
Housekeeper should bo a purchaser. For sale
at city prices, at the cheap hardware store of

Aug. 27. * H. SAXTON.

Hair'Dye,
A. BATCHELOR’S HAIR RyTlic Original and ncsf ,

El
World. Cst IIJ

All others are more imitations ,
avoided, if you wish to, escape ridin,,i s]lon,| lbaGRAY,RED, OR RUSTy
stantly to a boautilnl natural Black
without tljo least injury to hair or ,i.-or Br W»FIFTEEN MEDALS AND Dipt o'?;,
been awarded to Wm. A. BatcheW?■ AS hareand over 80,000 applications have i,®" 100 1839,
thb hair of his patrons ofhis famon. n mat| o |0WM. A. BACHELOR’S HAIR m®£0, .
cos a color not to bo distinguish,) a. Prodn.
and is warranted not to injure in tlm I "alate iever long it may be continued, anti ti, -?! I’ llo®-

of bad dyes remedied; the hair cf[icls
life by this splendid Dye., n' ,S°falc( j | or

Made, sold or applied (in 9 pr ;ri .
the Wig Factory, 233 Broadway Ky oms) at

Sold in all cities and towns ofdruggists and fancy goods dealer, S,
» bi’

The genuine has the name ~upon a stool plate engraving on rJ,”
each box, of 1 of

,
WILLIAM A .BATCIIEror,233 Broadway, New v,„> 'For Sale in Carlisle by B. J I(IEFS’
Real Estate Agency

Removal.— a. l. sponsler „

laic.Agent, Conveyancer and SerineJ i''removed to liis new office, on Main slm„t
11

doorwest of the Cumberland Valley R^J
Ho is now permanently located ami v

hand and for sale a very largo amount of“ 2Estate, consisting of Farms ofall size.,, j„ ' 1od and unimproved, Mill Properties, ToivnP Sperty of every description, Building Lots ,i„ 1Western Lands and Town Lots. 110 will :. |
his attention, as heretofore to the NozoliSofLoans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgages w, !|
Contracts, and Scrivening generally. ’ 'ICarlisle, Oct. 22,1857. I

Winter Fashions.
HATS! JIND CAPS!

THE undersigned wouldrespectfully aim*. ’to the public that they will contiZuHATTING BUSINESS at the old stand Ilato.Wm.’n, Trout, in West High SZwhere they hope all the old customers §
others will give them a call, as they fool titl

&
dent of being able to please.'fa
have now on hand a' splendid 'nog"
mont of HATS of all dcscrinlifrom the common Wool to the finest Fun;Silk Hats, and at prices that must suit cit

one who has an eye to getting the worth of 6money.. Their Silk, Moleskin and Bean
Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, rtutahft
and finish, by those of . any other establislnntd
in the county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constanllj
on hand. Call and examine. • .

’

. J. G. GALLIC & CO.
Carlisle, October'l4, 1858.

Du Vail’s Galvanic Oil,

PREPARED originally by Prof. n. Bn Tull,
formerly of tiro College of Surgeons, Path,

is now offered to the.public for the care of all
sbroahd painful.diseases ! For instance—pais
or soreness in any part of the system, rheuma-
tisms, pain in tiro back, breast nr sides, healed
breasts, neuralgia, burns, sprains, headache,
cramp in the stomach, or any oilier disease Mill
is sore and painful, and it is only over fliisclw
ol diseases wo claim a perfect victory. IVca;
positively fo bur patrons, we can relievo the
sufferer 99 times out of 100. Wo would jail
say to the public, Prof. Du Vail was 25 yeaniu
bringing Ibis medicine to f.h.o superiority illm
over all others.

For sale by S. W. Havcrstick, S. .Ellioll.J.
B. Kiefler, and at all the country stores Hirongb-
out the county. ,

Price 50 cents per bottle. BSJ per cert, of
to the trade.

All orders must he addressed to
J. D. STONEROAD, Side Agt. forlf.S.

XcwiVoihi, Fa,
August 19, 1858.

Contra.l. rciuisjtviunn Agency,
v i’OK WUEEIiEU & WjlJSos’B '

Family Sewing Machine,

ON and after October Ist, the Retail pricer
of our Sowing MachinesWill be ns follows;

New style machine,
Medium, on plain table,

“ Hall'case panel,
it Half case, mahogany orhlk. walnut, Si
tt Full case, “ : “ W*
« Full case. Rosewood, 115

Small machine,
Large machine, m
Hemmers, (extra)- , J

The unanimous favor which has attended tit
introduction of Wheeler & Wilson’s Famllt
Sowing Machine, is sufficient evidnpep of id
excellence.. It is needless now to say that (his

useful instrument is becoming a domesticiwli-
tution; the fact is recognized by its snecesslnl
nso in thousands ot families in every rank it
life. To thosp whohave hitherto refrainedfiw

•availing themselves of its advantages, it nisf
not bo amiss to say, that its utility is not a pro-1
blom to be solved, but a success already real-1
izod. The highest testimony is constantly of-It
fered, confirming the verdict which has gireite
this instrument so wide and enviable a vcpulJK?
tion. i;^

$5O
75

COO
This shows our lock stitch.
This machine is conceived bn a principle®-

tirqly being specially and admin?
adapted to the most perfect work on everyJ®
of material; ,and, having been subjected t»
three.years’ test of the most .searching clian?
ter by families, and in various branches of
ufacturo, with distinguished success, it is M'"
ved that, in all the great points requisite to
complete and practical Sowing Machine, it caD'
not bo approached in excellence.

Among the undoubted advantages it 1)03!'’

ses over all others, may bo named the few "

ing *

1. Its simplicity of construction, and coM»
quont freedom from derangement and neon
repairs.. f

2. Its unexampled rapidity and eased 1
ration.

3. Its noiseless movement. ~ hit
4. The great variety of purposes to

can bo applied, which can be achieved j

other, mechanical means. And, ..... 0f
5. The pre-eminent beauty »od dura *

the work. -
„ _ is

Full instruction for operating the • s3]cJ
given to purchasers gratuitously «

flj.
rooms. When the machine is sent .

. OI, Te.
tanco, so tiiat personal instruction is s
nient, a card ol directions is sent, wu jj
sufficient guide. The mechanism, no Jw
so simple, and tho arrangement so eas) ,

difficulty need occur. Many 'adiaa Ji,a ving
machine sent to thoir residences a '“\j-u ( Uio
received a half hour’s instruction. A 5
difficulties are readily surmounted,
practice alone makes perfect in ‘, 'V.. i ren of
as anything else. Domestics an“

; fic! Cll iin
twelve years of ago readily become pi
its USO* ■ 111

I shall deliver the machines I soll ’
„ mMJ-

Carlislo, Nowvillo, Shipponsbiirg, orb

lor Carlisle may.bo loft with San" 1

W. Havorstick.
For further information apply

Harrisburg.
Agentfor Cumberland and Frank »>

November 25, 1858.

FISH and Salt. Macknr^fandih^^p. 1,.and quartor barrels, Salmon, H® “j0 by
smoked Codfish, limns, Dried Bo®*>

„

Nov. 4,1858. WM.


